
1. 401 North Grant Street: Tower View Villa (Saturday 8am-?) 
Come check out our great deals!  Women’s and men’s clothing (many with tags yet), “very nice” women’s 
shoes, purses, blankets, Oreck vacuum, Tupperware, stainless knife set, home décor, set of china, 
baking pans, cook books, fiction books, leather recliner, pictures, hair dryer, flower bulbs and MUCH 
MORE!  There will also be FOOD for sale.  Sloppy joe sandwiches, hot dogs, homemade cookies and 
lemonade.  RESTROOMS AVAILABLE!  Hosted by the Alzheimer’s Walk team the Forget Me Nots of 
Tower View Villa.  All proceeds will go to the Alzheimer’s Association!!!! 
 
2. 215 North Grant Street  
Treadmill, push mower, snow blower, water table (free), Kids' Schwinn tricycle, Pre-lit artificial Christmas 
tree, other household items and kids' toys. 
 
3. Taylor Park Pavilions 
Vendor Blender & Craft Sale.  Vendors & crafters from Thirty-One, Wildtree, Perfectly Posh, Scentsy, 
Plexus, Younique, L’Bri, LulaRoe, Usborne Books, crafts, & more. 
 
4. 214 West Division Street 
Clothes, car parts, tools, kitchen items, daylilies for sale. 
 
5. 210 West Division Street 
Garden tools, garden décor, outdoor furniture, Christmas items, bird feeders, collectibles. 
 
6. 205 West Division Street 
Estate items: real china, antique glass dinner settings, beer steins, glassware, cookie jars, knick knacks, 
stoneware, vases, home décor items, Christmas décor including two table top nativity sets, Avon products 
and collectibles (collected over 25 years), Stanely products and collectibles, Watkins collectibles, lots of 
jewelry, music boxes, old LPs (33 and 78s), a few books, 1942 Hammond electric organ, seven-drawer 
wooden desk, more items of this type.  Parking on street allowed. 
 
7. 124 South Main Street: Peace Lutheran Church 
Lots of miscellaneous items and food for sale. 
 
8. 130 South Main Street  
Lots of household items including furniture, wedding decorations/items, and women’s clothing. 
 
9. 207 South Main Street 
Bikes and more. 
 
10. 203 North Main Street (Parking around the corner on Wisconsin) 
Furniture pieces: antique dresser, coffee and end tables, curio cabinet, modern desk, twin bed with frame, 
lamps.  Decorative shelves, lanterns, holiday decorations, toys, games, Disney porcelain dolls, jewelry, 
lots of miscellaneous.  Nice items, come check it out! 
 
11. 304 North Main Street (Parking on East or West Midway Street) 
Assorted antiques, upright piano, kids clothes, kids toys, Pack n Play, crafts, old trunk, ammo boxes, 
home décor, glassware, DVDs and videos, boys bed frame, mirrors, old picture frames, Graco child car 
seat, carpenter box shelves, hand augers, limited variety of items! 
 
12. 180 North Street: Storage units (Saturday 8am-2pm) 
Formerly Sherry's Crafts 'N More.  I will have 50% off all of my inventory.  Not included in the 50% off is 
the 3 family rummage...tools, boat trailer tire, plastic truck tool box, metal truck tool box, women's clothes 
size 12, XL & 1X, purses, tote bags, full size (horse) bed set, stuffed animals, picture frames, knick 
knacks, magazines & a variety of music CDs. 
 
13. 302 Adams Street 
Antiques, furniture, glasses, shoes, purses, TV, hospital bed frame, books, and many other items. 
 
14. 204 East Midway Street (Saturday 8am-2pm, after 1pm everything is half off!) 
Boys clothes sizes 4-6, women’s clothes, kids desk, aquarium, bike with training wheels, cookware, 
linens, household items. 
 



15. 309 Woodside Street (Saturday afternoon) 
 
16. 312 Woodside Street 
Girl's clothes sizes 12-16, women's clothes (all sizes), many household items, and toys. 
 
17. 302 Fern Drive (Friday 8am-5pm, Saturday 8am-?) 
Lots of wedding items/ flowers, kitchen items, bathroom items, bedroom items, car items, pet items, 
holiday items, jewelry, lots of clothes (name brand juniors/women’s/ men’s sizes from small- x-large), 
shoes, health & beauty products, tools, hunting items, furniture, baby Items, baby clothes, and much 
more. 
 
18. 300 Fern Drive 
Multi Family Sale! 3T-5/5T boy clothes, girls size 7-10 (lots of name brand items!  Justice, Gap, Under 
Armor, Nike), Boy’s winter coats, Dr. Brown bottles, baby toys and kids toys, breast pump book bag, 
jogger stroller, outdoor toys, scrapbooking items, miscellaneous kitchen and home décor. 
 
19. 201 Fern Drive (Friday 8am-5pm, Saturday 8am-2pm) 
Multi-family - lots of home decor, household items, school desk, humidifier, lawn trailer, FREE TVs, kids 
toys, baby toys, train table, Hotwheels ultimate garage, train toys, baby boys clothes up to 24 
months, women's clothing L & XL, girls clothing sizes 6-8, teenage girls clothing size XS-small (name 
brands), electronic air hockey table, Sundolphin Journey 10 SS fishing kayak, men’s brand new Carhartt 
jeans size 34x34, men’s insulated bibs, name brand men’s leather work books and hiking boots brand 
new/like new size 11, lots of hunting, fishing, trapping books, many animal calls, telescope, beef jerky 
gun, Halloween decorations, booster seats, reptile tank set. 
 
20. 100 Short Street 
Various household items. 
 
21. 106 Knoll Court (Friday & Saturday) 
NO MORE GRANDBABIES: Foldable high chair, regular high chair, Pack n Play, booster seats, baby 
items, baby & kids toys, Fisher Price toys, boys clothes 0-2T and 5-7, girls clothes up to size 10, kids & 
toddler shoes, maternity clothes, men’s & women’s clothes, Coleman Powermate 6250 generator, men’s 
26” 10-speed bike, ladies 24” 10-speed bike, medium-large size dog carrier, Singer sewing machine, 
dishes, and much kitchen miscellaneous.  LOTS OF FREE STUFF! 
 
22. 304 Oak Drive (Friday & Saturday 8am-4pm) 
Craft & rummage sale: garden mushrooms, lady bugs, worms, & painted rocks, mini/fairy gardens, 
hostas, calla lilies, day lilies.  Ladies NEW Tony Lama boots size 7.5, office chair, car mats, stereo, two 
Diamondback bicycles, six wooden dining room chairs (used very little), lots of household and 
miscellaneous items. 
 
23. 314 Oak Drive (Friday and Saturday) 
Something for everyone! Women, men, and kids! Propane smoker, lawn sweeper, home decor, camping 
supplies, boating supplies, clothes, toys, train table, many new items and so much more! Multi- family 
sale!  
 
24. 317 Oak Drive (Friday 10am-5pm, Saturday 8am-4pm, Sunday come make an offer) 
Women’s S & M, juniors 12-14, name brand Buckle jeans (Rock Revival), various kids clothes (boys 12 
month-18 years), toys/household items, tools, purses/bags.  Big family! 
 
25. 319 Oak Drive (Friday & Saturday 7:30am-4pm)  
Boys size 12 month through 2T, and some 4-5, girls 18 month through 3T, toys, men’s and women’s  
size L, household items. 
 
26. 312 North Street (Friday & Saturday) 
Perennial plants, lots of pots and planters (cheap), garden and home décor, books, puzzles, bedding, 
clothing, complete Guitar Hero set, Buzz Quiz and Move system. 
 
 
 
 



27. 105 Jason Court 
Couch, chair, kids tables, queen bed, radio flyer riding horse, kids toys, white crib with mattress, crib 
bedding, wagon, stroller with big wheels, little tikes car, tricycle, gate, princess castle, kitchen, step 2 esle, 
fisher price riding horse game for toddler, easy bake oven, lamps, miscellaneous. 
 
28. 107 Jason Court 
Baby items: swing/bouncer combo, bouncer, sit-me-up infant seat, breast pump & accessories, Boppy 
pillow, formula containers, car seat covers, activity mat, bug net for infants, carrier, potty chair, toys, 
clothes 3mo-18mo (boys), Halloween costumes.  Boys 6-7 name brand (Under Armour, Nike, Levis).  
Women’s scrubs XL, tops M-XL, girls 7-9, ladies shoes 9-10. Men’s XL-XXL, men’s work boots/shoes 11-
12, young men’s pants 32W, young men’s tops L.  Household items, décor, plants, microwave (counter or 
over the range), miscellaneous items. 
 
29. 115 Wilson Street (Friday 8am-12pm, Saturday 8am-2pm) 
Young adult women’s name brand clothing, men’s clothing, miscellaneous items. 
 
30. 238 Donovan Circle (Friday 8am-4pm, Saturday 8am-4pm) 
Glassware, clothing, antiques. 
 
31. 236 Donovan Circle (Friday 8am-4pm, Saturday 8am-4pm) 
Something for everyone: household items, toys, stuffed animals, rocking horse, booster seats, car 
booster seat, kid & adult clothing, kids raincoats and boots. 
 
32. 234 Donovan Circle (Friday & Saturday 8am) 
Lots of good buys!!!! 
 
Lafayette Street (Friday 5-?, Saturday 8am-1pm) 
Antiques, barn finds, treadmill, brand new golf clubs, tables, 1890s farm table, kitchen stuff, metal 
shelving. 
 
 
 
Outlying Sales 
W10641 Rose-Eld Road 
Furniture, patio swing, household, Laconia items, crafts, women’s M-XL: AE, Silver, BKE, many new 
items. 
 
W7903 Treptow Lane, Eldorado 
No more babies sale. Lots of kids clothes from newborn to size 7, mainly boys but some neutral in the 
smaller sizes. Great condition. Shoes, boots, coats, lots of baby accessories and toys, strollers, car seat, 
potty chairs, bouncer, baby blankets to twin kid sets, miscellaneous household items.  
 
N9107 Hickory Road, Pickett 
Multi-Family Sale. Girls clothes: newborn-5T, kids toys, home decor, women's clothing, and more. 
 
N7185 County Road C, Eldorado- 2 miles east of Rosendale  
(Friday 1:30pm-7pm, Saturday 8am-10am) 
CLEANING OUT 19 YEAR OLD GIRLS CLOSET and FRESHMAN BOYS CLOSET!!!!!!!  Tons of name 
brand (Pink, American Eagle, Hollister, Nike, Under Armour), nice, clean, hardly used junior apparel.  
Some even with tags still on!!  Junior girls clothing adult small.  Junior boys clothing adult small and 
medium.  Lots of misc. household items.  One La-Z-Boy stationary flowered chair.  Decorating pieces 
such as vases, pictures and accessories.  Comforters, blankets, throw rugs, books, etc.  Come see what 
we have to offer.  CASH SALES ONLY!!   
 
 
 




